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this portion of Israel's history, a.nd tLut5 fllndsllt: ~ an 
iuspired commentary on thi.: .. song of 1\108(>:0;. Ps. It; : 54: 
"And he brought them to the Imrd",. of his sOllduUI')', 
even to this mountain , which hi. right. hunu hud plIr
chased. " And then referring to the temple, 1", say' ill 
verse tW, HAnd ht:' Imilt his sa.nctuary like high l'alac.:lJl'i. 
like t.he earth which he hath cstubli~lwd fnl"cq~r. :. 

Heturniug to thr record in Ex()cln8~ there it-; found ill 
chapter 25 and ollward, mOJ'e definite infol'lnat iOl l eol! 
ccrlling this srmctuRl'Y and how it wa!". til Iw l"o1J"tI'llr·tl'u. 

God communed witIl l\-Ioscs ill rogal'd to tli( ' oHI'rillg' ... 1 !,,' 
people were to briug. out of whitli to ('utl!"t 1'1I1'! I d~ Ihn'li 

ing-place, anLl then saill, - , ..:\I ld It,t thl'lIl IIlake lilt' :I ~;]n l' 

tllary: that I mny dwell among thelll. ,. "cr'" o. Tl,,· 
definition of the word" BanetU;!!'y'j i!:', a ., ill/I)' or ... a
cred placej" and to this mu~t llUW Ill' addl~J. a('l'ol'dillg til 

this revealed purpose of God. "the dwellillg'-plaee of Iil(' 
Most High." So far as itt; UtW ill tlJl~ Sl'l'ipt lll'l'''. tlWI'( '

fore, is concerlled, it i" to be lookl'd Upl)ll~ wtlile it waH 
loc::utcu here upon the earth, fiR the dsih!p habitation of 
God among men. How this fact tr.nd~ r(J p.llili.lIH'C tlH~ 

interest with which it should Ill' l'l'grmh·d h,{" t:H!l'." ilJlplir' 
iug' mind! 

In the thinl month nfter thl~il' JCpHl'llll'e fJ'OIlI Eg-,'·I'r. 
the childrell of Israel came to the wildl!l'lle ... " uf ~i llai. 
Moses was then Rummoned up ill to the 1I10UlIt, to all 

audience with. his Maker. Forty day:, allli ll ight:-. wen' 
consumed in that memorable inlen"iew. IJmill,:.! tI lis 
time MOBes was tihown tho patterTl of the ~anctu ar,\.'. and 
aB the sacred vessels, and rcreivcd filII instructioIls ill 

" relation to its construction and arrangement. Th~ reauel' 
will do well to study tho pal'ti('lIlar des"l'iptiou of 1111" 

tabernacle erected by Moses, us millutely set f,)rth iu 
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Exod us~ chapters 25- 3 L Suflice it 110re to say that it 
was n stl'~iCtUI'O of ext l'aordillary magnificeD{,l' . Being. at 
first adapted to the situation of Israel before their entrance 
into Ca.naan, it was made a movable structure, which 
could easily be taken down, transported from place to 
place, and erected again in the various ~tagl.:l:-; of their 
journey. To this eud, the wall, of the lmilding wer(, 
formod of detachable boards, set upright, alld joined to
gether with bars ; and aU, both board. anu bm's, wel'C 
overlaid with gold. The huiluil1g was thirty cubits in 
length, ten in width, and ten in bight. At the ea,t end, 
which was the'elltl'allCe, there were fin': pillal'l~ of shittim 
wood, overlaid with gold, having hook$ of gold and sock
ets of brass, O"er the tabernacle, thus erected, were 
thrown fom- cliffel'ont coverings. The first and inner cov· 
ering was composed of fin" linen, embroidered with figur". 
of cherubim in bille, purple, and scarlot. By thi$ would 
be formed a ceiling of surpassing beltuty aD(1 magnifi· 
cenee. The second covel'ing was maue of goats' hair; 
the tbird of raIlls' skins dyed rod, and the fourth and 
last, of bacl~ers' skins, A richly embroidered curtain 
"n"pended from the five pillar. oyerloi,l with gold, that 
stood at the entrance upon the ""Rt, f"l'morl the door 
"f the tabernacle. 

The sacred tent was divided into two apartments by 
means of a vail ' su.pended from four pillars of .hittim 
wood, overlaid with gold, set in sockets of silver. In 
what proportion the sanctuary waR thus diviued we are 
not informed: but it wa. undoubtedly the same that was 
afterward ohsen'od in the telll ple (I Kings 6) in which 
two thirds of the space waR allotted to the first apartment, 
and the remaining onc third to the second. In this case 
the Loly place, 01' first apartment, wonld be twenty cubits 
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long by ten wide and ten high; whilo the second apart
ment, or most holy place, would be ten cubits in all its 
dimensions, constituting a perfect. cube. 

In the first apartment, or holy place, were three pieces 
of furniture worthy of notice: the golden candlestick. 
the table of show bread, [md the altar of incense. The 
candlcstiekwas of solid gold, the table of show bread ant! 
the altar 'of incense, of shittim wood, but oyerlaid t1lrough
out with pure gold. The candlestick had three branches 
projecting from each side, which with the central slmft 
furnished seven lamps: 1 These were kept continually blll'll -

· ing, lind were the only means of lighting the sanctllary. 
T?e tabJe of showbread eont:\ined twelnl loaves to 1'''1'
resent the twelve tribes of I srael. Those were changed 

· every Sabbath, fresh bread bemg put iu plare . of 'the 
old . The altar of incense was used for the pllrpose of 
offering up sweet incense with the sacrifices. In the 
second apartment, or most holy place, wnrc nlso three 
objects to claim attention: the ark, the mcrey-scat, and 
the cherubim. . The ark was a chest of .hittilll wood, t,wo 
cubits and a half in length, It cubit lind a Ilnlf in brcadth, 
aud the same iu hight. It was overlaid with in and with-

, out with pure gold. In this !uk were deposit~d the two 
tables of stone, contaiuing the tell ('omlHaJldmcnt~, writtell 

.' by the ' finger of -('od. It was made expressly for this 
, purpose. The mercy-seat WllS the co I'eI' of the ark, of 
· solid gold, and ' the cherubim were Iike\\~8e of pure gold , 

on either end of the mercy-seat. It was called the merc),
seat, ·ilOt,. because the high priest ever SRt there in till' 
'8~~ctuary service, but because mf')"cy then' had its spat. 
}'pr ou the day of atonement, as we shall see, blood was 

',-t ' '"or ., ' 

, ' ,', ; ' ~hts is ' ~bl\ for~ shown on th'C /tt'cb ot Tit n ~ 111 HODl(>. representln:: Iht' 
, ('a,ndlt>stlck brought from Jerusalenl, and b duuutll'sS rhc ~uml' as it, had 
:~lwl\l'~ borne In th(' Jl"~bh sel''\'ke. 
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spl'i1lklecl 011 the CO\'OI' IIf thc ark to satisfy tIH .. ~ clailUH 
of till! law l'4j}..lo8ing bcncatlJ; auu thruugh thil:i sen' jet' 
JlJ{'n.:y walS extended to l'c}..lelltant Sillnel'~. 

It was above the ark, oyer the Inercy-scat, ill the mu~t 
hul,)' }..lInce of the p;anctllary, that the holy shekillab of 
Uf)d'~ pru::icuec was manifeHtcd; nlld froIH that awc
hallowed ~pot) God usually COllllJlUlJieateu with hiH people. 
And .0 David prays: "Thou that dwelle.t between tlw 
chorubims, .hine forth." Pa. kO: l. 

For the constrnction of all this wOlJderful wOI'k God 
called certain ones, and quaiified tbem by pntting hi •. 
Spirit upon tlH.,'lIl: The lSanctuary Wl.H:I not therefon· 
merely the lVork of men; it was the iuspiration of till' 
Holy t:>pirit, manifcsted in a most wonderful work of 
art. How imprcssive Illust Im\'e been the scene pl'C8entctl 
hy the interior of this building. There were its wnlls. 
haying all the appeamnce of masl:iive and solid gold, and 
I'ctiecting ill a thousanu directions the light of the serclI 
lamps of the golden candlestick; there were the tahle of 
sl]()wuread and tIle altlll' of incense, glittering ill the light 
of the candlestick like hlll'nished gold; and there \Va, 
the cnrtain that fOl'l1lcd t.he gorgeous ceiling, witli its 
1n,Y8tic fig-lll'et' of <:hcl'ubim in b1tH', alld pUl'ple, and scar
lut, adding its beauty to the brilliant scene. While iu 
beyond t110 second vail, was the glorious shekinah, 01' 

visible ruauifestation of God's glory, into the awful pres
encp of whieh, except the high priest's entrance once 
every yeal" no man could ,'cnt.ure and lire. Heb. 9: 7. 

In the seeond year lifter Israel had departl'(1 from 
Egypt, in the lit'st month, on tho tirst day of the month, 
the tabernacle was rear(,d "I" And Moses spread abroad 
tIll' tent O\'er the tabernade, anrl he put the testimony 
(the tahle. of the ten comlDandments) into the ark, and 
the mercy-scat npon it, and brollght it into the tabernacle, 
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and hUllg the vail; he placl''] til<' tubi<' of .huwLI'cad alld 
the goldcll c..:aucll('stick in the Hrst apartInclJt, alld li~ht~'d 
the IUlllp" befo)'e the LUI'd; he I'"t tl", I(olclell altaI' of 
in(:(HlSO befol'o the vuil, and hurllt S\\icct inccllt:w thel'enrl: 
and on tlle altar, before tile dooI' of tIle tahCI'Illl(;le, ill' 
ofi'el'(>d the burnt offel'ing aIHI the 1I1('ut -<ltf(,J'illg <I:; t]J(.~ 
Lord <:fllllmn.Jl(ll~J. Then a e10ud ('overed lh e tPll ~. of tlH.~ 
(;Ollgrl'gntiorJ. and the glorJ' of tIl(' Lurd tilh'd tilt' tab
ernacle. E:X (l tluH .j.U. The dwelling-plnce wlii(:h Uud 
had directed tlw lwople to prepal'e fur h il3 habitation, was 
now (:ompletcd: anri ill n cloud of glory, illtn the pl'('seIH'(~ 
of which evell :~'[tI~(>s was not nulu to {' litOI'. G ud :1(:('('pt('11 

tit(' il' work. and took possl,t:;t:;i(lll of hi:; d\'." t.~ lIing. .AII t ilt' 

particulars II(,l'ein alluded to, will be fO lllld :-ct fo r tI! ill 
that portion of the book of EX(Jdlls to whieh tho I'(~Hdcl"H 
uttt.:nt.illn haH heen cited. God had 110".·' taken po::-sed~ion 
of his tlwellillg-place, in tile lIIid l'l t of hit; })('opl e, 

\Y'c han:" 1l0W before Il S the ~:mttual'y as M(IJo>('~ erected 
it in thll Wilt!Pl:J1t'SS of Siuai OJlt,' thOU SR1I(! f01l1' hundred 
alit! niu('ty y€,'al's h('fore Chri~t. With its al'k uf the ('(H'C

n:1Jlt, its mOl'cy-to'f:ilt, and it~ glorious ~hukiwth, it con
:-:ti tllted tho llcal't Hnd center of lRl'ael'l:-l religi ulls wor~hip 
1I1ldpl' tllat rypiral f.;:rstem. Being1 a~ already Jlotic'ed, al 

this tillle ill the pl'riou of tIletJ' wUlld('rings, tlu.' Si\JI(:tURl'Y 
as fin'it ginm to .tlte hmwlitt's was adnptpu to .t heir (.'011-

ditiolJ. It WH::l !:in COllfltl'Ucted that it could he casily 
tuken dowll and borne with th('m ill tlll'il' jOUJ·ncys. and 
immediatd,Y el'C'cted wherevur the divine pl'cseue£', which 
ae('olllpallied them in a clond by day "no a pill"r of fir<' 
by lIight, should diroct them to ]'itch tlll'il' mIll]'. )\11111. 
U : 15-2~. 

The Levitos were Bet apart to the I:iOl'vico of the 
'fillctllury, -and were commanded to bear it, nnd all its 
R<lcJ'pd v('ssels, \ .... llcn tIl(' camp set forward. Tlills it waf:! 
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question thel'efore a.·ises, What was tho condition "f the 
world during that time ! With no "'f" ico of any vil,tuc 
here upon the earth, and tho work in the heaven ly .a,,,,
tUaJ'~ not yet commenced, Was there not a perplex in/( 
mterun of at least forty-three day" dUl'ing which the 
sinner was left withont a mediator! 

In answerinl( this, reference might be made to the 
time before till' earthly taberllacle was orected, and bofun, 
a regular order . o! priesthoou. was in ~titlltcd, even to thotiu 
,offerings in reference to which Adam and E"e w,'rc 
instrueted, ,when. sin 'had forced thorn to tnrn their baeh 
on holy Eden in the world's earliest jnfnncy. No priests 
were then OJ'dained; t.he sinner pl'esented his offel'ing in 
his own behalf. Thero were no holy places laid opell. 
and no priestly wOl'k was established in hem·en. Yet the 
offerings there made, if offered in a propel' manner, werc 
as efficacious as any offered at any time previous to Christ. 
The great 'offering was not made, but these ulllookcd for
ward in faith to it; ' and faith in the Hedeemer to cOlJle 
gave them all their virtue. 

It may he said that dUl'ing these antecedent ag"s, ' 
though there was no ministry ill hea\'en, lJIeu had effectual 
sacrifices which. they could offer, which they could not .I ... 
"fter , the vail of the temple was rent, untl its sOJ" ' iccs 
ceased. ~ Very true; but that very mOlllent tlwy had a 
sacrifice provided for them, the merits of which tl"'.!' 
could present to God in the;;' behalf. ,There was renlly 
no break in the work. The two systems, typical and 
alltitypical, touched each other upon the cl'oss. There 
the shadow, all the way from Etlen down, met the sub
stance, and there was no blank between the two. As ' 
men by their sacrifices could manifest their faith in a 
Redeemer ' to come, though there was IIU minisll'atioll 
going on in heaven, and as those (Jtfel'in~p3 were ettica. 

'l'In.,; PRJJo:~TrroOn OF ('HRI:.;'r. 

CiOU8 up to tbe C1'O.s.s, ISO fl'lllll tllUt "cry LUomclit m e n 

t:oulu lIIanifest theil' faith h,\" the pl'm'isiollS uf till' g-ospC'j, 
ill a ~ml'J' ifit~ wbidl had Lc(~ n offcl'('(i, thntlg'h the actual 
C01IIUWIll'CnlOnt of Chl'ist's work as prie!;t might still fol' 

sOllle tilllo he delay cd. 
The WHy th us being all cleul'ed 111' to thiti important 

division of the suhject) a llluttC'l' for IlJu.st profitable eoo
sidcl'ation now ito: the nature of that prictitllood upon which 
CbJ'ist ~nwred. TIll' work ill the earthly tabemacle was 
pcrfol'm(,d by mOl'tal mell, subject to disease and (h-ath, 
alllI wa~ licHce (:mnhercd with such illlPCrfcctiolls 3S were 
inseparahle frolll t.hc defeeth'e in~trUlnents by whid, it 
was perforrnt'd . The priesthood of Christ is a 811lwI'iOI' 

l'riPBthood 1 ill Wili('h the impei'ft'etilills of the cnrthly 
~.vsteU1 tilld no analugy. Thi6 lllay bo Rtatcu in u few 
particulars: -

L Christ is a priest after tho order of Melchiscdel', 
and not, after the order of Aaron. Heb. 5: H. 

i. PC"fectinn wa. ' I\ot of the Levitical priesthood: for 
if it had been, Nay" Paul, wh~t further need was there 
that another jJriest should arise aftm' the order of Mel
ehiRedee, and not afte,' the order of Aa"on ! Reb. 7 : 11. 

X. Tho8C pricst:-: wel'e IIla-lIY heenuse they were not 
~uffp.red tt) ("OlltillllC hy l'~a:-:on of dcath: but this man 
eOlltilllleth pn~r. and hadl all nJlchalJ~t'ablc priesthood. 
\ . I','sc; ta. u, 

-to It waf' I1Cc('ssal'Y for the priest!; of the house of 
Le"i to offer "I' s"crifiees dail)', embracing all the vari
o"s offerinl(s that we"e made by those who had tralls-
11'·O"S'·'1. But all this Christ tlid by one !lct when he 
offered up him,elf. Heb. V: 25. 26, 28; 10: 10, 12, 14. 

,5, The rOllnd of serviee ill tbe earthly tabernacle was 
many times rcpeated; but the ministry of Ohrist is accom
plishet! once for nil. Heh. Il : 11, 12, ~4, 25; 10 : 3, 12. 
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6. All the blood which wus offered in the formm' dis
}Jen8atlon~ was offereu for past tl'an"'grcssiolJs olJly, alld 
made no provision fm' . the future; while tlte merits of 
that blood whirh wa, shed on CalYar." "!'PlieJ not to the 
past alone, but WBS available for the future also. H eb. 
9 :H, 15. 

7. As the hlood of Christ is the ouly hlood mlll"
tered in connection with the heavellly sanctuary \ whethe'r 
by actual presentation or by vil'ttH' of its mcrits ~ is imJllu" 
terial), the same blood must be the basis of ministration 
in buth apartments. -

8. As long as Christ fills the office of priest, so long 
he is mediator .between God and mun. 

The chief difference, then, between the priestly work of 
Christ and that of the Levitical order, results from thcse 
facts : . that Christ has but oue offering to make lor his 
entire _ministry; that he ever lives, and hence need not 
repeat his work, but performs it once for all; that his 
offering pertains to the futnre a8 well as tu the past; ami 
that it does make perfect, or really and absolutely take 
away the sins of those who avail themselvcs of its merits. 
There is nothing in the fact that Christ is a priest. aftcl' 
the order of Mclchisedec and llot after the orcter I,f Aaron. 
to show that he does not perform a work exactly like t.hat 
pet'formed by Aal'on, as nearly liS the perlect thillg" of 
heaven niay be represented by ti ,e imperfect things of 
carth . . And ·Paul assures us that he Joes perform just 
such a work; for he says that the Aaronic pl'iests in their 
work ,vere simply acting unto the" shadow and example" 

. of the 'work performed by Christ in heaven. 
The.conclusion becomes e.vident, therefore, that as the 

sins of tbe people were borne into the earthly sanctuary 
. in ·type tbrough the blood of beasts, they are now borne 
into the heavenly sanchiary in reality through the blood 
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of Christ. A comparison of Leviticus aud IIehrows will 
makc this plain. 

The blood of all the offerings, it appears, was not borne 
into the sanctuary b'y the priest, and "prink led beforc the 
vail. It was the blood of some of the offerings called 
sin-offerings whieh was thns treated. Of these ufferillgs, 
Wm. Smith, in his Dictionary of the Biole, says: -

"The sin-offl'l'ing repres~nted that CO""!lJillJt M; Ul'okl!ll by mall , 
and as knit toge lher again by GtlU'R I~ppointm~nt. through ,lhe 
'shedding of-bJood,' Its chl1l'acteristic cerp.IDony was the s?rml,
ling of the blood before the vail (.If the san(~tuary. tht! puttlllg (If 
borne of it on the horll~ of thE> alta,' of incPll se, ami "'h e pOll1'ing out 
of n-ll the l'est at the foot of tilt'- a,llar of burnt otf'~ring, The Mesh 
was in no ca!)e touched by th~ otl'el'l'r: (l ither it WlIS consumed by 
fire ~Yithout th t> eamp, or it wa s ('Men by the priest alonf' in the 
holy place, and everything that tOllchl'd it was holy. This lattt!r 
point markcrl tlHl distinction from tlll~ llC:u:c-offcl'i llg', alll~ shU~t'd 
that th(' sacrificl'l' had been rl'IHlel'~d uuwufthy of commUUiOn With 
God, The she-uding of tht> blnou., the Rymbol of lift'. signified that 
the df'ath of the ofi'cn<1l;'-f was ueserved fol' sin, but the death of tilt' 
vil'tim was acccptC'd fill' his dputh by th~' urtlilHtncp of God 's ffiprey . 

Acconlilltrh' w(' tl IHl (!we quutation from th('; Mishna. ill Dutr . 
D~ :"'((cr. i. c. ~v:, ~ to) that, in ~~ll cases, it was thl' cust~)m fur tilt' 
tlffer~r to In.y hi:; hand 0 11 t he head of the sin-olft';ring, to CllnreS~ 

genf'raJlyor specially his sill S! and to Stly, ' !.iet this .bl': my f'xpiation.· 
B(!,'ond all cltluut. the si n-offering distinct ly wlt.nl'sspd that, Sill 
I:'xistPll in milO, that' the wa~(,R of that. sin was (1£·ath .· :uHl that flod 
had pl'ovhlrd. au atollt'mf"nt by the vicarious su tl"erin:!" l1f lUI ap· 
pointed victim." 

Pro"ision was made fur all to present this kind of 
offering, the blood of which was; ill specified cases, borne 
into the sanctuary, and sprinkled before the vail. First, 
for the priest (Lev. 4,: 3- 12); secondly, for the whole 
congl'egation, collectively (,'erses 13- 21); thit'dly, for the 
ruler (verses 2~-26) ; and fourthly, for any of the common 
people. Verses 27- 31. 

In Lev. 6: 30, we read: "And no sin-offering, 
wltereol any of the J,lood is brollght into the tnbernacle 
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1. Does tho word ~~ days," which in tho 1Il31'~ill is 
rendered "evening morning," mean day~ as tomtnlluly 
understood by that term 1 

2. Have we the correct reading, :231"10 ~ 

3. Are the day. literal or sYlllholic- 1 all' 1 tan we tell 
huw long n period they denote ~ 

On the first of the.e inquiries, we' present the follo\\'ill!( 
test.imollY from Dr. Hales:-

H The earliest mCtlsure nf time on record is tlw lht!l. (II [hat m<lst 
andt'nt and venerable account of the (,l'eatioll. hy ~lusl':-;, thl~ prOCt'SS 

. is marked by the operations of puch day. 'jlhe £>ftj/lill{J and t.hl' 11/1)1'1/

illg were the first day, etc. 01:'0. 1 : .j, t,tc. Ht'rc th {l ""'!I'd' Ilay' 
d('nou~s the l'iyil or calendar d:~y uf tWI·nty· rolll' hOllE'S, includinJ..:' 
'the cl"l'ning,' lll' natural night, and 'the morning,' or IHltul"HI 

day; while the sun is either below or above tllt~ horizon of ally 
place. in the course of the furth's diurnal rotation bet.wt'PIl two Sill"

l'('ssi\'c appulses of the same mf'ridian to the SUIl: Cll1Tl'sponding, 
t.ht'l'cfore. to n. [tolar clay in astronumy. Jt is remarkahh~ that tILl' 
. ~\'l' lIill g,' or natural 1!ight pl'f'('pdps thp. 'morning, " or Hatul'al 
dO,II. in t.ht, )Josaic account., Ht'ncf' the Hl'UI'PW C(lmpOlllH i [1'"1',(' 

bol:fI'J 'P;l-:J"'j" ','unill.q-lIlorllill!},' is uspd by tht' l)l'opht" lJanie110 
Ii('note a ddl (l;l.v, in his Cnmqus chl'onologicallJruphecy of thl' :!:lon 
(\u ."s. Dan . 8: 14," 1 

Again he S<ly~, when t;peaking 011 this text, in '·01. ii, 
p. n 1 i, notl' , "The evening-morning was a ci\'il 0)' calen
dar day." 

The first yuestil.ln, then, is .sutlicielltly llIH;W(~red: the 
worn" days" (evening-murning) , in Dan. 8: 14, is sudJ 
"" i. used to designate days as commonly under.tood, and 
hence is cor l'ectly translated. 

On the second inquil'y, Is 2300 the correct reading ~ 
we quote again from the same author: - ' 

"There is no number in the Bible whose genuint!ncss is better 
asccrtuiur4 than that of the 2300 days. It is found in all the 
prinh!d Heu}'ew editions, in all the MSR of Kennicott and De R08!'(i'8 

colla.tions, and in ~1I1 tlw fll/r1i' /It rfrHWIIJ<, excppt tht' "atkan C'op.\" of 
tht' &>ptullgint, which l'\'a\l~ 2100. followed by I:'Jlmmar/wl'- ; and 

1 "Sllcrcd (,lu·onulo~y." \'01. I. p.lo. 

f 

'rRE YEAR-DAY PRINClpJ.l': . Ii i !I 

f;orne copiC's 110t.icl'd l)y JeI'OIDP, 2200; both I'vhlF'uliY 1i1t~rlll el'rul'~. 
ill excess a.nd d,'(f>t'r , which C'ompeusat{' 1'1Irh ulhC'I' and ('ontirm tIll' 
mean, 2:l00." I 

These )loint. being thus e.tahlislwd, that the expression 
is the proper one to dellote a civil day, aud tl",t the r('ad
iug, 2;)110, is corJ'ect, we next intju ire, Arc these da,Yfo.: 
I;/f')'al, 01' .'1,ljm1mh'r./ If tlwy arc literal, tIll',\' gin! liS 

(dividing hy a l i;") I six and ouo-thi"d year::!, as tlw pxtcllt 

of the whole period. If they are symbolic, eacl! day ,iI(
nifying a year (Eze. i : 0; Num. 14 : :H.I, they brill!! to 
view a period 2300 years in length. Which of these t,v" 
views is the more consistent. with the rest of the proplll'cy ~ 

The question was, " How long the vision ~" The 
Cjuestion certainly covers almost the whole, if not th<, 
whole, dnration of the vision; mal that, aA we have seen, 
extends over a period of over twenty-foUl' hundred ),cnrl" . 
Now if, in reply, the angel singled out a period only six 
aud one third yeal's in length, there is no correspondellc<' 
either between this antiwer find the v ision in connectioll 
with which it was giv(lu, or het.wecn the answer and tIH.~ 

<! uestion which directly called'it forth. These day_. if 
taken lit<!rally~ would be far from covering the duratioJ] 
of anyone of the kingdoms of the prophecy taken Kingly, 
how much less of them all taken togl'thcr ~ 

This ii:i symbolic pl'oph('cy; it \VonTtl he Ilatural th('l't~· 

fore to conclude that the time introduccLl would be of " 
like nature. Twenty-three hnndred days would not be 
ont of proportion to the lives of the beasts shown iu the 
vision, if all should be taken literally; but as -these short
lived beasts are symbols, representing long-lh'ed king
doms, so the days are symbols representing the years of 
their continuance. 

The Bible observes this rule of chronological propor
tion iD a general way. In Ezekiel 111, the Jewish nation 

I Jd., \'01 . II, p. :'iJ2. 

.. 
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is symbolized under the figure of 'n youthful woman, the 
youthful age of the woman, and tlttl cumpal'atin'ly I:5hol't 
period of growth to womanhood, repl'€'~('nting the nmth. 
Ilil period of tbe nation, and the year" dllring wl;ich it 
was coming to maturity. (See Elliott's " Hont' Apoealyp. 
tie",," vol. iii, p. 2-H.) 

But more than this, ihe Bihle gives the exact propor. 
tion between literal and t-lymlJolic time. Ezt·ki(·J, durillg' 
the selfsame Baby loni<b captivity ill wllieh 1 )unil'1" s 
1J1'ophecies were delivered, symboJizl'S '!I"({}',,< by tiay:.:. 
He was commanded to make known to his fellow exiles 
by the river ChebaI', near tho Euphrates, the fate of 
Jerusalem, with her last king, Zedekiah, and al sl) (,,,,1", 
reason for it. For this purpos~ he was to lie 1'I'o:o:trml' 
with his face toward the city, on his left side tln'ce hun. 
dred and ninety days for I srael, and on his ri>!ht s[(l" 
forty days for'] udah, restricted all the while to '~famil'" 
diet, like the Jews he represented, shllt up in the ~ it'gl" 
And God said, (' I ha"e appointed thee {'ficA dny ,t;JJ' ( f 

.IIl'ff/,. " Eze. 4: 6. 
In this representation Ezekiel himself became a snl1. 

bol. He was acting ." symbolic part. an individ""l ;'"p_ 
I'e::>enting n. nation, the ddlj.'l in which ]Ie was ac,tinO' hi~ , n 

part symbolizing the actual 1/nll'" of the punishuwnt of 
those whom he represented. 

Another instance, not ~o e\,idcnth· 8Ylnholic in it~ 
natnre, but equally definito in showil';,g 'how Hod lIF(,S 
~hort periods of time to. l'cpre:o:ent longer oncs, and till' 
proportion to be observed between them, is found in 
Nmn . 14:, 34, L'Forty da,"'s, each da!l for a JI,·t/1'." 

It is objected ag~iDst this principle of interpretation, 
that it is noyel, not hadug been known in the church 
from the days of Daniel to those of Wycliffe, and, .ec. 
ol'dly, that those who od opt the year·day principle are in 

-rIll'; YEAR-HAY l'KJ!'CJJ'j,t;. llii 

confusion among themsc}ycs respectiug tLair interpreta. 
tion s of prophecy. 

The first of these objections is shown by MI'. Elliott 
not to be well foullued; as t)tis prilleiple of int('l'pl'etatiul1, 
though nut the exact applicat.ion of this prophecy, was 
adupted b,)' AUKu8tine, Tichonias, Pl'iU1U,-.;ius, Andreas, 
the V cncrablo iledc!, Amul'Osills, An~Uel'tlls, Bcrengnnd, 
BruHo Astensis, ctc. 

As to tIle sncnnu obje(t ioll. there certain l'y is 110 IIwn: 

('onfusion alUoJl~ ycul'.day illtCfPl"ctCl'H t1.all aUlong those 
who take the day-day view~ and it is not l:itrange that 
there should have been di.c(,rdant views ill days past, 
~~ if1ce tllC pl'uplwcy wa~ closed lip and sealed till the time 
of the end (Dall. 12: ! ) ; but the intimation is gh'cll that 
then the spa I would he urokell, the wise unuCt'stand, and 
knowledge be inC'l'f'asefl on thc~e thillgS. Verses 9, 10. 
And right here the yoal'-day prineiplc has been brought 
out and eSlwdally defended as a key to the intel'pretation 
of the pr(lphl'l'i(\~. 

Bllt that which ocmonstl 'ates ocyow.l (jUestioll the COl'

l'eetlll'~S of tho year-day principle, is the fuct that we, 
living down in the last yenl's of prophetic fulfilment, are 
flOW ahle to truce out in hil'itl)J'Y the nccOtliplishlllent of 
rbcs(' pJ't'tlictiolls; ami we filll! tllftt the' l:lf'v(>llty wl·pk~ of 
I>i\.llicl !I; the 121 i O~ J2!lo. and J3X5 uny~, of Dalli(d 7 
ilnd ] 2, and the J 260 days alld fllJ'ty-twu month!; (If Rev
ldation 12 and IH; and the fh'o mOllths of Hm', !J : n; and. 
the hOlll', day, month, autl . :'ear of RC\:. 11: 1.3, Itayc all 
IlOcn exactly fulfilled, 1I day for" yuar. 

The 2;{(IO days of Dan. ~ :14, are therefl','e ' 2:jOll 

Ii!eral years. Thns the field of inquiry is fast narrowing 
do\v'n; for the only questioll now left on time, is, " There 
do these days begin 1 and where do they end 1 
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CHAPTER XX. 

punir T 8 !;xpIlI i ned lrll ;tIm1 i cI 9. 

I J A \TINt.; uo\\' seen that the 231)1,1 days of Daniel s 
1 arc 1S.YlIlbolie. and uenote :2301.1 litel'ul YC3J'1S, the 

illljuil''y is l'eSlllllrd, 'Vhen do they commence, Hllti whet] 
tt,t'lllinnte '? The Hymuolt; of the ram, goat, uwl little 
horn, Wl!I'O clearly explaiued. ill chapter S. Gabriel was 
comlllanlied to make Daniel unuel't:lt:,uld tllt~ untirn vision. 
Bnt at the conclusion of the chapter, Danid S:1yR, 01 I was 
astonisl1c(1 nt the \'i~ion, but none understood it." 

So fllI', therefoI'e, as tho record of the eighth chaptel' 
is conceJ'lled, Gabriel had not then fulfilled his mission. 
The point left nncxpl.ined was the 2300 days. Why did 
not Gabriel cOlltinue his ill ~tl'uctiollS till this point also 
was made dear! - Because Daniel had I,eal'll all I", could 
enUlll'C, and "fainted and WRS sick certain day!'." Bnt. 
Gauriel mu:-;t somewhere exvlain this matter of the time, 
or prOl-e <ii. obedient to his instruction.. We nt'cd Ilot he 
ns~ured tbnt there was DI) failure (Ill his part; for 1I1OI'l' 

than five hundrcd years after this, we find him Mill in 
tlivino employ, scnt on a ~lacred mission to Zacharias and 
to Mary. Luke 1: 19, 26. Gabriel has therefore ROJUe
wherc given Daniel further instruction on that PaJ·t of the 
vision which rcmained unexplained; llamely, the 2300 
days. We are to look for this, of courae, in the subse
quent records of Daniel's prophecy. 

Less than a year elapses, and the record of ehapteJ' 9 
opens. For the vision of chapt<lJ' 8 was in the third year 

[IGS1 
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of Belshazzar, which was the last of the Babylonian king
dom. Tho sume year Cyms took Babylon, and nurius 
ascended the tlll'one, whi('h wuuld be bis first yeur, in 
which the vision of chapter 11 wn::; given. We have now 
reached the year 538 n.~. A mighty rOI'ollltion has jllst 
taken place, The empil'e of the wOl'ld has chunged hands. 
Babylonlics prostrate ill the uust. The proud "]>1'1'<""'1' 
of God's people is brought low. J\[cdo-Pel'sia now wiolds 
the "cepter. Daniel beholds in all this the l,a",1 of (,,,d, 
and the fulfilment of propbecy. He und('rsto()(1 b," the 
writings of J el'emiah that J ,a'usalClll should lie desoilltl' 
for seventy years, amI that the terJllinati"" of that period 
would be marked by the punishment of the king of Baby. 
Ion. Jer. 25: 12. Be has secn the punislmlCut of Baby
lon, and concludes thut the day of deliverance fHr bis 
people is at hand. The serenty yea,'s did actually ter
minate two years later, in the first year of Cyrus, n. c. 
fi3H, nnd their expiration was murked hy tho decree of 
CyJ'us for the l'('t111'n of the J l'WS to tlll'il' (Iwn land, and 
the l'ehuildillg of the telliple. 

Daniel tlwl'cfol'e sets his heal't to fK~ck the IAII'd, and 
to pray to him for the fulfilml'nt of hi, word. Th"" ful
lows the wonderful prayer of Pallid, as l'ocol'tlcll ill dmp
tel' f) : 4-1fL In the eonn~e of lti~ prayer he tmid, 00 
onr God, heal' the prayer of thy f:C'I'\'Hllt., and lli~ i"uppli
cations, and cause thy face to shiue npon thy Billletnllry 

tbat is desolate." 
We remomber, as Daniel doubtless did, that the 2300 

days ended with a prom be respecting the sanctllary. And 
it is evident fl"Om this expression that Danip} had in some 
way connected the end of the 2300 days with the end uf 
the seventy yeal'B of J ewiBh captivit'y. In this it was 
necessar.f that he now be Bet right; and for this pur
pose t.he angel again visits Daniel. 
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Again the prophet is rapt in vision; and a hcav<'nly 
messenger appears upon t"he 8CClle. We ask the read.er to 

consider carefully who this is. We last beheld Daniel ill 
converse with Gahriel. Chapte!' ti : lli, and onward. The 
angel W88 explaining to him the things he had seen, in 
compliance with the mandate of One qualifie,j t<J com· 
Ulaud even so high ,an angel as Gabriel, (' Mak(' thi:-. llHlli 
to understand the vision. " He had ,'xpiainod all hut the 
time, when Daniers powers giving way. liP. fainted, aud 
the angel was ohliged to desisto Thus the eighth chapte!' 
leaves UB, Gabriel departing heavenward, bi.:; work ullfill

ished, and Daniel, thongh sufficiently reco"cred to attend 
to the king's business, wondering at the vision, but 1I0t 
understandiug it. . This vision of the ninth chaptN is 
the very next vision, 80 far as we have any account, which 
the prophet had. Again he is honored with the pres('n('o 
of a heavenly gnest. And who is it I~ " Gaol'iel," ex· 
claims the prophet; and that there may be no douht as to 
his identity, Daniel adds, "whom I had seen in the vision 
at the beginning." Thus our minds al'e cal'1'ied directly 
hack to the vision of chapter 8, and the pl'oph~t doc],u"" 
that the very same angel he had Hoen at that time wa, 
with him again. 

The vision of dmptel" P, therefol'e, opens a~ the vitiion 
of chapter 8 ('.losed, Daniel unci Gabriel in cOlllmunicatioll 
with each other . . And there is no intervening vision to 
cut off the connection between these t\\o;o BeeneR. And. 
here we behold two of the. manif"ld links that bind these 
('haptel's together: the same "i. JOn ealled up, and the 
same angel introduced whom we ule),e beheld. 

Gahriel speaks; and his fil'st words confil'm this view: 
"0 Daniel, I am now come forth to give thee skill and 
understanding." As if he hkd said, 0 Daniel, when last 
I was with you, explaining. the vision yon had seell, I was 
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ouligctl tu l<.:uvc Uly l~xplallutjoll midway, lwc:.lHSC you 
t'(JIllcl t!J1tillJ'C Btl llIore; 11C1l('l' Y~1l did lIot 1I11del'stand it; 
bllt I ww.; t'OlnlllissiOIlPd to make you nlldel'~t,and it; null 
thcl'cfOl'C 1 am HOW come f(Hth to g-lVC YOII the lIlIdel'

,tanding which I could not then imp:ut. 
Gubriel ('ontiIllH'l"l~ and m;el'Y wOl'd h~ nttel'S fltl'CIlKth

l'llg tllis ("oll(']n~ion: 11 At the h('gi lJlIillI! {If lh;r f'lljll'li(·a
tiOllS the ('OllllllatHlill(' llt callie forth , ano I 3111 COllIe to 
sliuw tht·e ; Tor thol1 art ?:I'entiy l)('loyud: therefo]'e 1111<1('1'
stand t.he maHt-'!', amI ,'m,s ;dl'I' tht' 'I.'i . ..;;oo." 

It \\'Oldd be uHel<.'~" fol' auy one to dClly that a prt~vions 
,-is-ion i ~ hero l'efl'I'J'ed tOj lmd it \1\7oul<1 be eqnally useless 
fo1' him to dC'IlY that tlint is tIH' \'it;ion of chapter rio 

Now wp will introduce n to::;t to st'ttlc Leyond a PC1'
ad,oenture the truthfuln,,"" or fal sity of the position here 
taken. ft· chaptel' U is connected with ehaptei' ti ;1/ the 
vision of chapter U is the sequel of that of chapll,,· 8; '/ 
the (~xpI'l'ssioll U8CU by Gabriel in chapter ~) , "considel' 
the vi~ion," rpfel'f'i to tho visi(ln of chapter B; and ~l' he 
has now comc to eomplcte the ill::->t-I'uctioll which hI' there 
omittcd, - it. is cl'l'tnin that lie will l'Olllmenee with the 
yory SUbjN't. which he waH obli~ed to lcR\-e unexplnillPd 
ill that vis ion; nalilely, the snhject (If the time. It]1(' 

d(Jc~ this, the connection lwt\w'en th('s(~ two (·haptcl':':. for 
which we here rontenu. i~ etitahli~h('(L If he docs HOt. 
it is perhaps still an open qnl'stion. 

And what does he say? - " "";'"/" >111.'/ /l'r'f,k..,. a)'!' dr ,fCI'

""ued upon thy people alld upon thy hol.Y .city." He 
do('s. tlwl'cfol'e, commenrc \\'jth the snhjcct of time. But 
how do W(~ kllow that this time has ally eonllectioll with 
the time of ('hapt,.!, S 1- · necallse he says of it tbat it is . 
"dcteI'Illineu; ~ , and the woru determined here signifies 
" cut off. " Bllt the!'e i. no period of time from which 
they could be said to bc " cut off," exccpt the 2~Of> days 
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of chapter 8 . .. Thus are the expreSf"iOIlfol relatiug to du .. ' 
time connected togethel'; and <iabl'iel nndurtakct3 Hn ex· 
planation of the 2;)00 days b,Y dividing it into t.wo ),"l'ioJ" 
the first of seventy weeks, 01' {[IU daYA. aIllI the I'l'lnainclel' 
of 1810 days, and then explaining the shorter period, 
which is a ke,\' to the whole, 

Proof that the word .• determined n signifies " ('II ! 

off," and tc>stimony from emilwllt writers wlto have He
knowleuged the connection between Daniel ti and [I. an' 
of Nufficient importHnce to he s('t apart in a. t'l,nptl'J' by 
themselves. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

•• 3:l derm i nrrl" ,Ur<1 ns .. <Cut (J)ff," 

F1WiT W1TKESS,-" 'Seventy weeks arc ddermined,' 
literally, ' (" ,t (~tr' Hebraists ail admit that the word 

detel'mined, in OUI' Engli~h version , does signify' ('ut qtf: · 
l\Ot mil: has disputed it. " 1 

S,:cvm{ H7(}}(oRS.- - 4: SC\'cnty weeks hay,e been cut off 
"pon thy people and "pon thy hol,v city, to finish the 
transgression, and to make an end of 8in~offering8, and 
to make atonement for iniquity, and to bring in everlast
iJlg rjghteouslles~', and to seal the ViMioD and prophecy, 
aud to anoint tbe Most Holy." Dan, 0: 2!. " 

n, h'd Wit"e.<,< , - Gr..ouills, tlle standUl'rl Hobrew lexi
c(lgl'arhe)', thns defines this wQl'd in his nebrew lexicon: 
" j1~""I"k,' Properl,v. to cut off; tropically, to divide; 
and so to dett'l'miJlP, to de('l'C'e. " 

FOIrrll, W;/ u,', ,<, -- The Chaldeo· Hahbinic Dictionary of 
Stockius, defines the word Jlt;chtak a~ fo11O\v8 : "SeldH, 
fflJ.'~eidif, con,,:(·idit , illc /dit, CJ.'c;dit- to cut, to cut away. 
to cut in pieces, to cut or engrave, to cut off. " 

r"{j't/l. Tr;tnt''''8. ~'- Mel'cerns, in his u 'Thesaurus, " fur~ 
nishes " specimen of Rabbinical usage in the phrase, 
ddrt;kaA 8// et bCUUI J" "a piece of fieHh," 01' H a cut of 
lIesh ." He translates the word a" it occurs in Dan, 
9 : 24, by "prl1!ciwl ('xl," was cut off, 

lJoslrlh I,il'I'h, J/fIllllnllt Crl/, \'ul . Lv. ~o, 25, on Dan, g: 24, 
tWbI11D~'~ TramiLullol1. 

1::.73 ' 
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wlten we look at the san.ctuul',Y wUl'k itAt.~1f. Wl' fi. llll it tv 
be just snch a work 3S meets the ca:sc. 

The subject of the sanetuar)" cOl'l'ectly ullum'stooJ, 
removes "II these Jiflicnlties. Tl", cleau"iu)!; of the 
~allctu8ry pl'ovidos the very place fo l' this preliminary 
work of judgment, and bl' ingR to view a work uf just 
"xactl,}' this nature. 

The cleansing of the sanctllary is a work of judgment. 
A few considerations will make this proposition plain. 
The priesthood of Ohrist continues tlp to the time whell 
he takes his own throne as king. He passes dircetly 
from the position of priest to that of king; and when he 
takes his position as king, his work as priest is done. 
Now, his work as priest being designed to gatber ont 
from the human family a people for his nalIle and king
clom (Acts 15: H ), his priestl.r office caunot close till this 
result is declared. When his work is finished, it will 
have been decided who ha"e availed themselves of his 
mediation, an!l have thus become his people. It is the 
putting away of .sin that determine. this; but this is the 
very work that Christ performs in the lIlost holy place 
i~ the conclusion of his miuistry. He here puts away 
the sins of his people; and this is the cieansing of the 
sanctll ary. 

This imolve. an examination of the books; for the 
rule that God hu. laid down in !hi. matter is that all 
judgment. shall be rendered according to each man's 
works as they stand upon the record. .. And the dead," 
says John, "were judged out of those things which WCl'e 

written in the book., actol'ding to their works." Rev. 
20 : 12. From the reference in this and numerOllS other 
p~ssages, to the books, the book of life, the names 01' the 
things written thel'oin, and a work called "blotting out," 
to take place in connection with them, but oue conclusion 

TYPE 

5. Pentecost. Loaves waved 
50 days after waving of 
sheaves. 

7. Atonement. Sprinkling 
mercy seat 10th of 7th 
month. 

ANTITYPE 

6. Pentecostal shower 
occurred 50 days 
after resurrection~ 

8. Atonement in heaven 
commenced 10th day of 
7th month. 
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can be drawn; and that is, that 1\ faithful recoru is kept 
of each one's actione, the thoughts, words, and deeds, tbat 
make up the texture of bis character, and the course of 
his life. If tho person repents and maintains a Chri,· 
tian life to the end, all these recordeu sins are to b,· 
blotted out of this book. So Peter declared, "Repelll 
yc, therefore, alld be converteu, that ~'our siuo may lH' 
blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall COnt" frulli 
the presence of the Lord." Acts 3: 19. Of the sam .. 
class Christ speaks in Rev. 3: r.: ,. lIe that ovcrconwth, 
the same shall be clotheu in white raiment; and 1 willilof 
blot out his name out of the bouk of life, but I will con
fess his name before my Father, and before his augels. ' · 
Again he· says, "Wh~vcr therofore shall confess me 
before men, him will I coJlfe .. S-.~J.se-before-my ·Fathel' 

Wliich is in heaven. But whosoever shaliueny me oefoi'e 
-. me.::. him ~ill;t al;~-n<lfore-my::EatheUYJii~~il'-:- i;l 
~' ~a. : 32, 33; Luke 12: 8, n. And this 

-IS when Christ is abont to be sent thc sccond time to earth 
(Acts 3 : 20), and when he i. about to come as a thief on 
all them that do not watch. Rev. 3 : ;{. Ask the a ... erage 
Christian when the foregoing definite stalcment; of Scrip
ture apply; and would 110 be able to tell·/ Bllt the sane
toary subjcct places them all ill a c\t'ar light. Is not a 
subjecl glorious which thus makes God's word clear and 
intelligible! ¥ The· two divisions of this great proposition are thus 
established: If we secure the pardon of OUl" sins, the time 
cOllles, just before the end, when these sins al"e blotted 
out of the books, and our names are retained in the 
Lamt,'s book of life, and the Saviour confes~es ollr names 
to the Father as those who have accepted of salvation 
through him. 001' caSes al'C then decided, and we are 
sealed for everlasting life. If, on the other hand, we do 
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not repent, our sins are not blotted out of the record 
where the'y sta.id, but our names a.·o blotteu out of the 
book of life, and Christ denies our names before his 
Father, as those who have slighted hi. mercy, and arc not 
entitled to everlasting life through him. 

Thus the cleansing of tho sanctuary involves the exami
nation of the records of all the deeds of OUI' li \'os. It is 
un "investigative" judglllent. Every indiddual of every 
generation from the beginning of the world, who has. evcl' 
become' interested in the work of Christ, thus pus.es in 
review before the great tri bunal above. So. Daniel, do
scribing the opening of the scene, calls it a work of judg
ment, and expressly 1I0tices the fact that the books are 
opened. Dan. 7 : 9, 10: 

This work has been going forward in the sanctuary 
above, sillce the end of the prophetic period in 1844. 
Beginning, according to the natural order, with tbe ear
liest generation, the work . of examination passes on down 
through all tbe records of time, and closes witb the living. 
Then the sealing message (Revelation 7) will have per
formed its work, and all antecedent questions being de
termined, all eases decided, ' overy thing will be ready for 
tbe coming Of the Lord. 

Reader, think how many years already this solemn 
work has been in progress! H ow mnch longer can it 
continue , . More than half a century of this decisive work 

"·ofinvestigative judgmentalrcady pa; t, and yet how few 
of all the masses of the earth dream of tbeir position! 0 
church of Christ; lift up thy voice like a trumpet, soun(! 

. an alarm which shall canse ,,11 the inhabitants of the land 
-to hear and ctremble; for the great day of the Lord is 
. near, it ' is near, and basteth greatly, ' 

, It may' occur to some as an objection to tbe vieIV here 
offered, that no such work of judgment appeared in tho 

A WOKK ot' .Jl'II~L\lENT. 

type. and hence nothing of this kind could OCCIII' i ll tilt · 

alltitypl'. Of c()urse there i:-; all almust ilJDllitu diUcrcllt '!' 

oetween earthly things and hell\'enly. The law, ."id 
Puul, had nut. tho 'l't'I'y ilJllfr/(' of tlw tlliugB to cOllle, uUI 

ouly a 81w.dllif1 of them. H ub. 11) : 1. J\lun, back thel'l~. 
(~tlll~l d nut r( ~ad hcmts, liml ~o cuukl not jlldgt~ illtliviuunl 
c:a8<-'8 . TllU wOJ'k in t.lw tYIJe could, tlJ(::I'\.~ful'(', uuly In' 
~t'lJeral ill its chal'acter, all otIcring flit' tlw wholp congn" 
;ratioD, Dut the people hat! individually tu atllict their 
,."uI8 while the high pri('~8t waH officiatillg fot' thelll, or 
\ot'ie the belH·fit of hh~ work. It was, thel'(~fOl'c) a work of 
tht· SUl lle n,ltun', fiS far as it coulJ be performed by UIOl'ta\ 

IIlPll; and it wat3 cel'tnilJly suffieient to prefigul'e the greater 
and more solemu work of judgment, which IllDSt take 
place, yea. JllU!:~t UP l~ \'('n now taking' vInce, in heaven. 
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• In the type, before the atonement was reacheu, and its 
benefits secured, several steps were necessary : (1) It was 
necessary for the penitent to make confession of sin upon 
the head of his offering; (2) tho blood of the offering which 
was brought had then to be shed; (3) the priest then took 
that blood and performed a ministry with it, at the altar 
or in the sanctuary. A nd this work was performed threl' 
hundred and sixty-four days in the year bofore the day of 
atonement came. The work of atonement waH the la." 
cd'emonyof the year, and c!tlllpided the round of sallctu
ary service. The offering and the service of the prieHt 
preceded the atonement. The offering was not the atone
ment; , tbe service of tbe priest was not tbe ntonement, 
so long as be ministered in tbe holy place; no cOllipler(' 
atonement was made until the day of atonement 8rri\"('<1 . 
and the yearly service appointed for the most boly plact· 
of the sanctuary was accomplished in tbat apartment. 

The ' parallel between the eartbly and the heavcnly 
sanctuary has been sufficiently drawn to make at once tIll' 
application. The antitypical atonement, which is the real 
removal of sin, was not made when the offm'illg for this 
dispensation was provided, nor by the service of the prie,t. 
in the first apartment of the sanctuary ; bnt is accomplished 
only by the service of the priest in the most 1",1)' place, 
whicb is the closing work of our Lord's ministration, the 
cleansing of tbe sanctuary, a branch of the work which 
did not commence, as we ha"e seen, till 18.1,.1,. 

In this case, as in the type, the offering and the usual 
priestly work precede the aton ement. But when Christ 
suffered for us, in what capacity was he acting 1- "" ot as 
our priest, bnt only as the offering; for be was put to 
death by wicked hands, even as tbe victims of old were 
slain by the sinner. It was as the salYijice and qU'"";",, 
that he bore our sins in his body on the t,·te. Hel'e the 

blood was provided with which he was to minister. Thi. 
\va~ an act Jl1't'P({}'Ut01'Y to the pl'it..!stly work he was tu 
perform in the true sanctuary above;. the atonement is the 
I"st service he renders us priest. Those who make the 
offering to be the same as the atonement, confound to
gether events that are more thun eighteen hundred ycars 
apart. The offering was (/'·1/f1'!l1. Uhrist died for all lice 
,,'orld. The sacrifice was offcreu to all who would accept 
, 'f it. Bnt the atonement at the close is ''llPrijicj it is 
made o"ly for those who seek the benefits of his redeem
ing work, by "repentance toward God, and faith toward , 
uur Lord J csus Cbrist.·' Acts 2(l : 21. 

In refcrence to sneh texts a" H eb. 1: 3; 7: 27; and 
n : 12, 14, 26; it is only necessary to s,,)' that when Uhrist 
shed his blood on the cross, he "purged" the sillS of 
Ulen} and II perfected nand "sanctified" them, in the 
sense that he there alld then made uJli'l'f~~,.~al jJl·O/!i. ... £ou 
wbereby all this might he done for all those who might 
wish to have it done for them, and would manifest that 
wi.h .by coming to him. Ho ," offered him,elf" in the 
_onse of volunt.~rily yielding himself up tu die for the 
world. And it is al,o to be remembered that Christ after 
his crllcifixion was l'aiRed from the dead, and made a 
pri,'st. He is, therefore. hoth offering and pri"st; and a. 
n priest he PI'CSl'lIts his OW11 bloud, and plead~ his own 
.,\Crifice, before the Father. Could any arrangement be 
"".re striking aud beautiful, and tend more powerfully to 
show how ellicient bis priesthood must be in behalf of men! 
Ullt on the Cruss (allow it to .be repeated), bearing the sill 
"f the worlu, and pouring out bis blood for sinful men, 
he was not acting as pricst. His priesthood had not tben 
begllll; and besides, it was no part of the priest's work to 
present the offering; the sinner did that. So wickeu men 
cnieified the Lord of glory. And though tbey diu it not 
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with penitence and faith, but with Satanic malignity aUlI 
cruelty, this is OllC of the instances in wbich God over
rules the wrath of man to praise him. !:lalan and evil 
men thought that they were destroying and putting out of 
the way one whom they hated. And when their act was 
done, 10 ! it wus found that the !(rcat offering had becn 
made for tbe world, to whom, and through wliom, mil· 
lioDs UpOll mill ions would come in penitcmce and fa itu, 
and find glad forgiveness of all their sins. 

It is not the place here to introduce a dissertation on 
the subject of the atonement, to show tho philosophy, the 
reasonableness, and justiee of that glorious plan. The 
subject is montioned in this connection simply to show 
that the great sanctuary question locates the atonement, 
and guards liS against the error of confounding the offer· 
ing with the atonement, and placing the atonement at 
the commencement of Christ's ministry, instead of at its 
close. And thlls we Bre shielded against the el'rOrS of 
Universalism and Calvinism, as noticed abo\·e. 

But does not Peter say, Repent and be baptized for 
the remission of sins (Acts 2 : 3~) 1 and if sins are re· 
mitted in the act of baptism, how can we l ook forward to 
a future time for the atonement and remission 1 So some 
investigative minds mfty quel·Y. But the text docA not 
',ay that sins a,'e remitted in baptism. It is only for. or 
"in order tOt " remiRAiol1 that this rite is performed; for 
it is only through the ,hedding of blood that remission i. 
actually obtained. Baptism, therefore, only looks for· 
ward to It future time, when all the requirements of God 
having been complied with in fai th, sins will be blotted 
ont by the blood of CIll·i.t, and the times of refreshing 
come from the presence of the Lord. Acts 3 : 1H . 
.' It may be asked R!(ain if Rom. 5 : 11 does not say 

that we have already received the atonement. The woru 

THE ,\'rONR:\n;NT, 

Ka,aAAam (katallage), there renuered "atonement," should 
be rendered " reconciliation," as in tho margin. H.eeoll
ciliation is effectcd hetween ourselves and God, through 
our repentance and the intercession of our great High 
Priest above; but the atonement, or the removing of sins 
so that they can be remembered no more against us, i. 
the last act of priestly service performed by the I~Ol'U 

for us. 
But are not our sins forgiven now? and, if forgiven , 

are they not put away! The answer is found in the 
distinction already noticed . "Forgiving sin" and" blot
tino- out sin" are not the samc. Forgiveness is condi-b , 

tional; the condition bcing that we comply with certain 
requirements upon which it is suspended, till the end of 
Ollr probation. If we fail , we stand at the last unfor· 
given, and no atonement can be made for us. The same 
may be said of every case where the word ., atonement " 
is used as applying in the prescnt tense (as frequently in 
Leviticus) before the grcat day of atonement; they were 
all conuitional; evcrything depemled ou being acccpted 
when the general atonement was made at the close of 
the yearly service. The prophet Ezekiel clearly states 
the Bible doctrine on this point, and our !:la vionr gives a 
parable, enforcing it by a most iml'ressil'e illustration. 

The .Doctl'inc.- Eze. 18: 26: "When a righteous 
man turneth away from his righteousness, and commit· 
teth iniquity, and dieth in them; for his iniquity that he 
hath done, shall he die." In chapter 33 : 13, it is auded, 
"All hie righteousness shall not he remembered. " That 
is. he shall be treated as though he had never been r ight. 
eous. Bnt the righteousness of the righteous is by faith; 
therefore, if he turn, and commit iniquity, he sh"n be 
treated as if he never had had faitb; the forgiveness, 
conditionally extended, is withdrawn. 

to 
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Ch"ist'" l11u8tl'l.dion.-Natt. 18: 21-35. We will not 
take space to quote ' the whole pal'ahle, but simply epito
mize the facts: A king had a servant who I)wcd him 
an enOl'mou::; Bum of lUoney~ but, having nothing WhOl"C· . 
with to pay, hiB lord forgave him the debt; but this ""Ille 
servant had a fellow servant who o'v-ed him a small sum, 
and, having nothing with which to pay, asked to be for· 
given the debt. But his fellow sen 'ant would not, but 
cast him into prison till he SilOUld pay all. His lord, 
·hCill'ing of it, immediately withdrew his own offel', ami 
deliyered the unmerciful debtor over to the officer, till h( , 
should pay all that was. duo. Christ puts tho fearful point 
to this illustration by adding! ~"~IJ lIkd lJi;·w "dod! III!I 

/leavenly F((th~1' ito aho "tnio !lOll, if ye from Y0ul' heat'ts 
forgive not every ol1e his brother their trespasses. .. This 
plainly illustrates the conditional nature of forgil'cnoss, 
and shows how past iorgi"eness may be nullified by pres · 
ent or futUl'e sin, 

How, then, if the atonement is yet future, do we re
ceive of its benefits 1 How are we justified! In reply, 
let another question be Hsked: How. if the atunelllent 
was made on the cross, did those who li\'ed before that 
t.ime seenre its henefits j And 'just as the people of God 
who lived and died before Uhrist could receive the benefits 
of the atonement if it was made on the cross, just so bot.h 
they and we can receive its benefits, if it is deferred to 
be the closing work of thi8 dispensation. It ;. hy f aith. 
The patriarchs were justified by faith, and so died. Su 
with the righteons ever since that day, All their life
work, their aots of faith, stand faithfnlly written out in 
the heavenly books of record. The time comes fa I' tllP 

investigative jndgment, for t.he last clivision of Christ's 
work as priest. for the sanctuary to be cleansed, for sins 
to be blotted out, for the atonement to be made. The 

THE ATONEMENT. 

books arc opened. Every case is examined, Thun th" 
sins of those whose record tihoWIi ill their lives acts of 1'0· 

pentancc, faith, and obedience, ano who close up theil' 
account in this eOlldition, al'e atolleu ful', 01' blotted out. 

And this work of examination begau at the end of the 
2300 days, in 1 M-I. [t opened with the scene described 
in Dan. 7: V, 1(1, In this scene th" Ancient of Days sits 
as Judge, Christ is the !(,'cat Ilil(h Pri"s!. "Ten thou· 
salld times tell thou saud ~, ~ a hllIHlrt'd million) of heav 
enly assistants engage in this work. t I The judgmont was 
set and the books were opened." Such is the sceue of 
overwhelming glory and solcmuity that bas heon going 
on in tllP hC:.l\"l~nlJ' world in reference to the human family 
Bince the elllJiilg of the dars. 


